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It's always easy to select becomicg and

tasteful models from our rplendid assort-
ment of the reason's be3t style ideas. Never
will it be more so than Saturday, when over
600 New Trimmed Hats will be placed on sale
for the. first time.

Over 400 Elegantly Trimmed nn Pattern
Hats in great variety of style idea, but all
eminently practical. Magnificent values in
Saturday's sale, at.. ...$6 50 to $15.03

An Inimcnsn New Line of
,'niMlBK1llhcd,, Hats
The best selection we
have ever offered, worth
to $8; choice. . .$3.00
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Rugs, Carpets and suit

$5.00 Wilton Velvet Kuss,
special at

Sl.fiO Smyrna Hugs
Eke 30x63; special 98

82.00 Extra Wilton Hugs, sUe 2 7

floral and Oriental paUerua;
special at 31.45

73c Two-Pl- y Ingrain Carpets, all
extra heavy, . . v . C9?

tibo., at
pounds bast Pure Cane

busar tor '
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10 eack

or Tellow Cornmeal for 45d
t ran Golden Pumpkin, Hominy

Bqtiaah, Saur Kraut or BiUfd
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Ilk. velvet, beautifully
draped In black,
or navy blues,
assortment of
values at, $5.00, sn.no
and 92.50

Ladles' Silk I.islc,
Lisle and Allover Lace Lisle
flose and 75c values;
on sale in two lots, at
and 49

Ladles' lisle, plain
panr.e lisle and plain black
Wane Knit Hose, white foot,
regular and out ole3, 50c val-
ues, at 35k 3 pair gi

Tony Brand Hose
Fine heavy in
or fleece lined, at,
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All IlaU Marked In Plain
Figure Here.

Ladies9 and Children's Hosiery Bargains
Several interesting specials Saturday's Selected

great stock, largest ever shown Omaha the

The Greatest Glove Department

49c lisle, gauss
lisle, fleeced heavy woolen

great at, per
Pair 25Ladies' Heavy Fleeced

double, at 12Hg
School Hose

or ribbed, regular 19c
quality; syeclal 12 'itLino of Ladle' Pure
Kllk Hose Plain embroid-
ered, colors, at
down to $1.50 and
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C3(C Ingrain Carpets, extra heavy,
wool filled, at 40

BOe Carpets extra heavy
cotton chain; on sale at... CO
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No-Pie- ce Curtain Stretchers, made
of selected .... . 98
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Men's $3.60 and $4

styles, any
2.50

box calf, kanga-
roo calf and work

sizes, Bluchers
and bals ' 81.03

Little gents' box calf vlcl
kid and gun metal $1.75
school made
hard wear SI.19

Little gents' $1.50 satin
calf quilted sole
thoes 0S

Women's $2.50 $3.00
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straight lace . . . 31. OS
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I'nlon Suits, worth to Children's
$4.00, in silk and wool or
wool, In three lots Saturday
at and. . 81.08

Wool fnlon Suits, gray
or white, $1.60 and $2.00 val-
ues; special, and. .081

Ladles' Fine Fleeced
Suits, worth nearly
faturday's prices, at 08c.
and 49

Ladles,' Two-Ple- ce Salts,
secured from the R. at
a great bargain. Come In
silk and wool, wool
vega silk; Swiss In
gray, pink or blue, worth up to
$2.60; on sale In great
Saturday garment. .08

Ladies' Two-Ple- ce Snlts
fleeced, in grays, cream or
white, worth $1 gar-
ment, 40c, 30c and 25

Children's Wool Cnion Suits, in
gray or white, at 03

Children's Fleeced Union Suits,
sizes, at 49c and 38

Children's Fleeced Vests and
rants, 6lzes; special 25
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Ladies' Outing Flannel
worth to

on sale at OSc,
75c and

Ladles' Outing Flannel
at SOc

(Worth Double
Special Saturday Frices.)

Underwear Bargains
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vaiuee, ....Ida
Fmcy Golden Santoa
Fancy Blend Coffee, ITHo

Porto Rico Blend Coffee,
Fancy Ankola Blend Coffee,
The finest Mocha Blend
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Choice Dairy Butter, lb
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Drui drug
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matchless from

boxes
goods

a
buy nigh Grade

HALF REAL
Men's Wool

Steam values
$2.60 garment, $1.25

...-O- S

Mea'a Combination Bolts,
wool,

$4.00, $2.l0,t $1.50

Famous

$10.09
Imperial Rotary

cof-
fee
worth

bails, largo,

private

Creamery Butter,

refusal confirm

wafer,

full;

$1.98,

white

Fancy
separator Creamery

25c

ecrett of fills gfore's gale Success
nr no
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Sale
Day

Busy Shoe

Department
Women's $3.50 $4.00

hand turned cushion
sole shoes, sur-

pass kid 52. 4S
Baby $1.25 kid

lace shoes, hooks like his
pap sizes 5

.. 73t
Bossola Shoe Polish, the

10c size for Ss
Agents for Stetson and

Crossett shoes for men and
the Grover and Qaecn
Quality shoes for ladies.

about the little
FOlt CHILI).

HEX Saturday Morning.

Greatest Sale Winter Undemear Record
assortments to question

Wrifbt's Health XTsion
Keg-uia- r vaiuee . . .wimb
Come early before sizes ar
broken.

Wool Stocking Values
to on datura

at 19
Xen'i

and
and

vlcl

Ask

XTnderwear '

In flat or rlLbrd, alao it-b-l
f Wright's fleecmi

garments, values to tl.bu, at St

Men's tTnderwear- -
In greys blues, man;,
double breasted shlrtu th

sizes, worth $1.00,

Ken's
popular

DO

Boys' Sweaters
styie,

sueclal L

Buster Brown Sweateri
size, color or
may wish, and..

BUST MEN'S BHIBT

A complete of the celebrated
Brand SMrts offers

for selection unsurpassed.
Every ablrt guaranteed,
at $160 ' 880

Men's Madias With pleat-
ed values to $1.00, Sat-
urday,

Over numbers
corduroy

ehlrts shown here, at
to

Biggest Sale Ever Held Tinware and Hardware
Hayden's

Machines

Special

Large Colanders
Large Milk Pans
Firs '

Dippers Zo
Large 8ize Cuspidors
Dust Pans ..3c

Dish Pans...
10-q- t. Water Palls
One Gallon Covered Buckets..

qt. Covered Buckets
Flour Sieves 6o

Toasters if

Xiargs Slss Japaaned Coal
Sods

large Bias OalranUed
'Hods i74s

per
best Butter,

woven

Coal

Fancy Full Cream Cheese, t.i7Ho
Fancy Brick or Llmburger Cheese, HoFancy Domestic fewlsa Cheese,
Neufuhatel I beose, each 4o

Hee Butterlne.
only the best brands.

VE3ETABX.B AX9 VBTTZT

Freeh Spinach, peck
Good Cooking Apples, per peck lOo
Large Heads Fresh each
Hubbard ticjuashea, each 6o-7-

BnMflgs3

Jack

-- Hole

base

per

per

Havden Brothers' Department. not quarrel with neighbor about
1 Sodium Uoi and Rubber goods.

tMu,1T."uB.or" Jo bottle SVC

trSLf 'nL'IniVd Shaving box Timers pt. Purs Nor- - 60o Chamolai,ond Caatila 8cuu. redeem A full Cod l.lver Oil Chamola

and

Net

$20

J5e box free the Malted 45c $1.G0 Vest
Jiin ..HQ Armour So afadloUas Um Oil Tic $1.50

.! 2nn rakea 12e Palm ttne 85c Castorla ioo
50c Firs 15c Aitiaiea.

'v.' Pterce'a Medical Olov special
11 apo 2grln Quinine lOo bwamp Root ia So'diita Charles'

aii ...-- so 15o Gilt $v
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Instead basket affair

mlcht market.
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A MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF FALL
GARMENT FASHIONS

Through our New York buyer we constantly supplied with
very newest style idea; in readyvto'wear outer garments and

notwithstanding the enormous demand made upon cur
during the past few weeki, we are through receipt-o- several
large shipments in position satisfy most discriminating
buyer.
Among the hundreds new suits shown for the first

time Saturday, call special attention our mag-
nificent showing CROWN JEWEL SUITS AT $25

style, beauty, quality workmanship material
surpass any ever shown the price. "When you

them you'll admit they're superior others
shown .......... $25

$25.03 Tailor broadcloths, Prince Chaps,
Cutaway and all the new styles, most charm-
ing values Saturday's 6ale, at, choice. $19.50

Handsome Suits, newest waist-Styles- , made-fo- r

Givernaud's best taffeta, values, $20, sale
Wednesday, $12.50

56.00 Silk Underskirts Greatest value shown Omaha
$3.05

$5.00 and Waists Special, Saturday,
choice $2.05

New Coats Over 200 garments, all wool kerseys,
mixtures, inches regular $10

values, at, choice $G.05
Chiffon Eroadcloth Coats inches long,

throughout, sale price $14.05

of on
Not completa found prices beyond

lowest asked garments sterling quality.

on
Stoves and

padlock,
strong

Stillson wrench, only..49o
Yankee drivers,

worth $1.25
Men's $1.00

Bailey Plane corru-
gated

ladders, only....25o
Willow clothes basket..

worth t25..$il.60
Heavy nickel plated burn-

er, worth

Fresh Outdoor Lettuce
Heads Fresh Hothous) Lettuco ior...5o
Bunches Fresh ......5a

Beets Turnips, bunch
Fresh Carrots Rutabagas, l....2o

Hads F.ndlve
Heads Fresh Celery

Honey,
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, quart
Cape Cranberries, quart ....TH0
Large Juicy Lemons, dozen

Do your prices.

Hardware

FBKST.
Glycerine Toilet Soap, FUospate 41.00 Scott's VestsHe1 Oom;ilslon

Haan'!!! Williams' Easy Parke.coupons
cutluura Map......... (riven coupon. iJ-2!-

Vrtom Syringe Water Bottle.,
White Cough Syrup SyringeKirks WUcn jUl,wl Lydla PinkhamTg Vegetable Syrup erfujiias,

Household Ammonia Compound Oolilen Dls....8Vo Sompre
Sos., Capsulea. Powders Flesh Food

Maltlna Preparations Special Prices Chamola, Cham- - Lotion Cream
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This little was rather out of

the for as
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First comes the band, that Item helng
considered Indispensable funeral gran-

deur. stated that. spite our
receiving the story with evident suspicion.

nevertheless fact that "There'll Bu
Hot Time" favorite tuna upon these

occasions. "Dixie" said be another
Manila. said that only "Hiawatha" had long and Intense

popularity.
Following the band four-hors- e hearse

with black figures the corners, each
labeled with large placard prevent
mistakes Identity. The hearse

by functionaries hemp wigs, fur
trimmed coats, knickerbockers and shovel
hats. the family not rich enough
afford hearse tha heavy biers are car-
ried by relays of pallbearers.

As for the Manila cemeteries, they sre
not what they were before tha American
occuputlon. waa Governor Taft himself
who described ths wall vaults tha
placea where the dead are "plgaonhole.1
for future reference." These wall vaults
sre like some those New Orleans
cemeterlea and were rendered necessary by
the same cause, the swampiness of the
ground the old city.

Tha principal cemetery used be that
Paco. was round and was ornamented

with terrace and balustrade above the
vaults. The wall containing tha "pigeon-
holes" was about eight feet thick.

Tha place waa quartered by two alleys
crossing the center and there was also

ehauel where ths sovemnra eenaral and

Another Shipment of Children's Coats
Will make 1,000 mora mothers and

children happy Saturday in the possession
of the best coat bargains ever shown In.
Omaha or any other city.
Children's Curly Bearskin Coats-W- orth

regularly to $i.00, all colors
and sizes, 1 to 6 years, 095
choice sfii

Children's All Wool Frieze Coats-Si- zes

6 to 14 years, worth J95
regularly to $1.00, choice

Children's Fine Kersey Coats Made
to sell at $10, sizes 6 to 14 years, in
two lots, Saturday, 795
$5.95 and ?

Perfect Style and Fit SKX"
La Grecque Model

They come in splendid of
models for slender, medium and stout
figures.
A regular $2.50 model, douhle boned, with

long hip and high bust, on sale
Saturday, at $1.50

The $3.50 Jewel Corset, made of imported
batiste, in pink or blue, trimmed with
satin ribbon; an excellent long
hip model, at $2.00

A Complete Line Thomson's Glove Fitting
Corsets, in all new models shown,
at, up from SI. 00

BIG JARDINIERE SALE i;"'
ch and 10- - Inch fancy Jardinieres, worth 25c to 1.00,

Saturday, each JO. 15. 10 Mi 23s
ch and ch Flower Pots, worth 6c to 15c enh

ach 1S 2S 3t and 5
Pure white Austrian China Cups and Saucers, worth 16c each: Satur- -

day special, at
19c Bread and Butter Plates; for Saturday only, each. . .

DON'T MISS THIS SALIi SATURDAY.

Read Ha;dzn Bros. Saturday DrugJd.
25c Eastman Bensoin and Almond

6Bc Lotion lc
Sic 50c Pompean Maaaage Sac

$1.50 Urleiual cream $!."
Rlker's Cerate
Juennen'a i urn Powder $c
Glrard'a, Craddock's Eastman's

Talcum Powder
50c Java Rica Powder 2c
SOc Rice Ptwdr Hi
Bwansdown Powder 10c

25c Trfa 'aSS'8 73k MEATS

fHsgiisViffvyii

CUSTOMS

assortment

high prelates were burled. Children

dni

burltd. ens may use Inaccurate,
term for the process, by themselves
whst was called the "angelarlum."

This cemetery was built 1410 snd until
the typhoon of September 2, Ifr. wss
sttrsctlvs such place could be. The
face of the wallls was ornamented wttli
great many columns snd the inner alleys
snd circle were beautified with fins old
trees. Msny of these were destroyed by
the typhoon.

There were "pigeonholes" for I.7S2 bodies,
that evidently rotation oftice must be

followed tha cemetery waa serve
perennial use. The rotation was secured
by system of renting the niches instead
of selling them outright.

Tha feea varied from shillings for
child Z4 for adult, ths rent be
paid advance every five ycara. These
rentals provided the funds which supported
tha chaplain, who dwelt the way.
and also paid other expenses of the plsce.

ths end ef any Ova-ye- period an-

other was not forthcoming, ths old
tensnt wss promptly evicted make room
for mora profitable occupant.

Before the Americana cams these dispos-
sessed parcels of bones were taken to tha
back tha outer wall and thrown Into
sort of fossa between two walla. This fosse
was celled ths depostto, but was promptly
designated "the bona pile" by our enldlera.

Every visitor Manila Secures picture
of "ths bone pile" was when the

SOc Pozzonl's Powder
K6c TetJow Powder ...,.,
i!5c Lyon's Tooth Powder....-..- ,

25o Grave'a Tooth Powder......
25o boaodont Powder....
26c Rokallne
nave daiMi t
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1
destroys

took charge. Boon after tra
ordered that the bone

covered with earth and that bad paying
tananta be provided with soma less shock-in- s

final resting place.
Before ths change was made there wera

many Amei leans who used rather to tnjoy
taking new arrivals to tha cemetery and
giving them a shock by suddenly placing
them where a good closa view of the bona
pile waa unavoidable. AnAmerlcan woman
who had done this a number of times went
out one time to repeat the experience with
a lately arrived friend.

I pon climbing tha wall which overlooks
the deposits, however, sha caught stunt of
the recently evicted remains of a woman
whose long hair was blown sbout by tha
wind. It was her last visit Tha sight
cured her f further curiosity or mischief
In that direction.

Out st La Loma are resl burying
grounds, the dead being Interred in tha
filgher ground of that locality. It la a
favorite burying place with tha Chinese,
who like a sloping hillside and who cover
their graves with well laid thicknesses of
lement.

Very aplcioaa.
"Better send an InsDector down tn u.whal e tha with this man's mater."said the csshler In the gas company of-

fice to the suT'erlntendent.
"O." began the superintendent, "w throwconn lain about r ef rs "
"This la no complaint. Ha aenda a check

for the amount it hi h II s-- ravs Usvrv reutmsbla.' " Catholic Standard,


